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16649/ 1916. r|C
The 0 . Secretary of State

Colonial Office,

Whitehall, S. H.

Sir,

I have the honour acknowledge jecelpt ■f your letter ot
the 10 April.

With the greatest possible respect, I must eiprees my 
surprise ana disappointment that after nearly three months of 
correspondence and personal interviews this matter should, to 
ail a.pearanoes, stand just where it stooa at the beginning, 

Ab far back as the 25 January 1 was infprmed by your 
department that your enquiries shewed that my deportation was--*y

a Vae Office activity and that Lhe whole matter had been referzed 
to that office. Upon that intimation I prd&ptly ^ij^^munlcated 
with the War Office 'ocretary, and you will see that on the 
2nd PebiTuary you wez'S good enough to inform me (4469/15 ) that 
the representations in m^ letter of the 25 January would be

1

I1

■i-
communtcated to that office.

On the 6 fiPh*^***^ C .unoil were gooii enovgh to

advise methat the.y eer* 1q correapondacee »ltb your depkrtjceril 
aliodt t.*"e matter, jjt orly receive'* ore •'trer ’“’ter from 
the Army CousdUi dated the 19 February and ahlcti wao virtual iy 
a repetition ot their previous letter, aoo the.rcstorth the

matter was again taken In hand by and ail my eubsequont inter» 
views held with your oepartment.

I naturally oonoiuded that the. matter 
been found tb fall within the province ot yoar ^

not that of the War Office, and under that ImpressfV. ’ reaalneij

. - :u-
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The U. Secretary of.St»tn

Colonial Office. (Contn.
iso

■/

until the recelEi of you? letter now under reply.

In vlM ni-r. conunu.-ic.*-'i‘ri.. 1 have apparently to begin '

ataln my repi esentations to 't? .Tar Office.

Unfortunately, the delay has hao the effect, In addition

to-Mt advancing matters, of exhausting my very slender resources

lo tre able to hold out until the caseEd that lehereBe 1 had ncpea 
was examined Into and my character and conduct vindicated, I noi

meet currentfind oyeelf confronted with, the problem of y,avlng t 
expenses over sudh tlrae as It may take the Xae office to arrive 
HL itg dedal on.

The condlilori of my finances rualies It extremely llxely

out of house ana home in the near future, 
bhall find c-yoelf confroiitec with the indiftnltj of

that I shall! be turnoo

arid that I

heinf cited in the Courts a uefaultlng oebtor.

: neoc hardly say that It Is most distasteful to mo to 
discuss cetaila otf so intimate and domestic a character, and in

fact mat at a moments notice 
of livliht^od and with my

i
!
i

j

excuse I .an only remind you of the 
1 was forcibly deprivea of uy means
family dumped down here, thousands jf miles away, without, appar 

the smallest regard to tha conse lucnces to myself and myently

dependents. :
I am now reopening comaunlcation with the War Office 

in the rope that without furthei delay sfflao prpnouneoment Of

ada to me,Oowsrn/iiSnt' 8 Intentions will be

1 have the fulise.t soigfldeQce that the more closely ; 
the matter i? enquired into the completer *1.1 oe my vladicntio/i j 
and the loc.rs certalfcly *111 U be shewn that an unfortunate 
i.9r^atlee has been coitmltted.

V

' sA.,,: Y

1 ' #
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The U • Secretary of. Stat.n

Colonial Office. (Contn. ::o.l
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unlli the receipt of your letter now under iSply-

ccuaiu’ 1--5 ■ u.r,. 1 nave apoarBi-.t ly fr hetln 'I of

rspi esent.ft.tlonc tc ihe "^ar Office.

Unfortunatelyf the delay has had the effect. In addition 
to not advancing matters, of eahaustlng ay very slender resources, 

0 that Vhersas I had hoped to be able to nold out until the case 
was eaaalned Jnto and „y character and conduct vindicated, 1 
rind myself confronted with the problem of having to meet current 

sudh tlj» as It isay lake the Wae Office to arrive

7

noV'

expenses over
at its decision.

flnaijces makes It extremel./ likely

In the near future,
The condition of my

that I shalli de turnec out of housH ana home
I shall find myself confroatea with the indignltj ofand that

being cited in the Courts ao a oefaultlng cebtor.
that It is most distasteful to me to

and in
! neeo hardly say

discuss uetalls otf bo intimate and domestic a character

an only remind you of che fact that at a momentB notice 
forcibly deprived of my means of llvllh'-od and with my 

family dumped down here, thousands of miles away, without, appar

ently, the smallest regard to the conse ;ut'ncee to myself and my

excuse i

I was

dependent s .

1 am now reopening communication with thm HAr 
that without furthei deiay some ■prdaouneeoient of tli« 

aoe to mew

fnileal eoQfldw&oe that th* more closely

iin the hope

Government's intentions will be 
I have the

the oalter ic an-iulrad Into ths completBr wia ce my vindlcitton■ 
and the ronrs certalily will It be shewn that an unfortunate 
ierjlistlee has been committed.
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ColcwilaT omoe; (rdnlTi; Mo,3:
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[
I h.av0, besn jo appipeSlatlve or.the slupeiidoua tas* »lth 
which the Governaent has had to deal since AufiueL,

I have endeavoured to 'exercise the ut,„osl patledde Irt 
oalll-vi; attenlloii to ay oe-. i; iaspa'ra'tiwoiy Ijpelfni ncupt"

I have aludlouBly lefralned from'glvlny publicity 
to my case, preferring to a rely upon the Oovernmenl's sense 
of Justice In Ua a plication, to Individuals no less than to 
nations, and I still cherish the hope that a.y conflaenoe 

^111 prove not to have been m.. jj^ced'and djhat ; shall

not be crlven to abanoon 'h" attitude 1 have maintained 
throughout tiese long ano trying m ntha,

\
tha t

ica tar.

A

I have the honour to Pemaln,

Clr ,
Your obedient ervant

rv'

»• ” -Cl r <
i-.. I %
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